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A surface mounting LED cabin light with an on / off switch 
on the base.  
50,000 hour LED life and a total light output of 38 Lumen.
NOT weatherproof, for interior use only.  
90mm base dia x 26mm height.  
12 volt only.  3 x LED’s 0.22 watt 38 lumen light output.

RWB985 12 volt LED light with switch

LED  Cabin  Light  -  3  X  LED's  -  With  Switch

7 - Lighting  -  LED  Cabin  Interior

LED  Interior  Light - Flush  Stainless

Flush mounted LED interior light that includes 6 x warm white 
LED’s in a sealed light unit.  
50,000 hour LED life and a total light output of 75 Lumen.

Includes 304 grade polished stainless steel trim ring which 
covers the fastenings for a smooth exterior finish.

Does NOT include a switch.  12 volt 75 Lumen.

Diameter overall : 72mm Lens diameter : 48mm
Height above : 5mm Depth below : 17mm

RWB7830 Light with stainless steel trim ring 12 volt 0.4 watt

LED  Interior  Light - Flush  Or  Surface  Mount

Economically priced LED interior light that includes 6 x warm 
white LED’s in a sealed light unit.

50,000 hour LED life and a total light output of 75 lumen.
The white polycarbonate trim ring covers the fastenings 
for a smooth exterior finish as a flush mount light.

The light also includes a 16mm height surface mounting 
bracket if a surface mount light is required.

Does NOT include a switch.  12 volt 75 lumen.

RWB7829 Light with white PC trim ring and removable   
 surface mounting spacer bracket.  12 volt 0.4 watt.

 Diameter overall : 77mm   Lens diameter : 48mm
 Height above : 6.5mm Flush mount Depth : 17mm
 Height above : 23mm surface mounted

A very sleek flush mount aluminium body LED light.  
Includes a single 3 watt Samsung white LED light with 
50,000 hour life and brushed anodised aluminium body.  
Opaque lens gives a soft pearl-like light.  
NOT weatherproof - for interior use only.  
12 volt 3 watt 30 lumen
Diameter  : 85mm Depth  : 12mm

RWB5792 Brushed anodised aluminium light

LED  Interior  Light - Flush  Mount
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